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Avoidable transfers 107, 171, 178
Discharge 98, 107, 122, 138
Estate property 178
Exemptions
  Avoidable liens 114, 122, 162, 171
  Crop insurance proceeds 171
  Earned income credit 171
  Entireties property 131
  Homestead 98, 131, 146, 163, 178
  IRA 98, 122
Grain elevators 122
Gross estate 186
Preferential transfers 131, 138, 186
Reclamation 123
Sale of collateral 178
Setoff 179, 186




Death of debtor 123
Discharge 139
Dismissal 98, 107
Disposable income 154, 171
Eligibility 107
Jurisdiction 179
Modification of plan 131
Plan 99, 123





Abatement of taxes 179
Administrative expenses 172
Allocation of tax payments 108




Claims 99, 115, 123, 132, 139, 147,
172, 179
Deductions 123
Discharge 108, 115, 123, 139, 147,
155, 163, 172, 179, 187
Dismissal 115, 140, 155
Estate property 108
Net operating losses 140, 187






Priority tax claims 99, 115
Refund 187
Setoff 155, 180
Tax liens 99, 124, 140





"As is" sales 100
Breach 116
Breach of warranty 124
Damages 100





Modification by industry practice 156
Options 124
Revocation 100




Right of inspection 172
Corporations
Piercing the corporate veil 100
Shareholder suit 148
Employer liability







Crop insurance 108, 116, 124, 132, 141,
173, 188
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Federal crop insurance 101
Ginseng 148
Herbicides 116, 124, 132, 141, 149
Imports173, 188
Jurisdiction 164
Marketing orders 149, 180
Peanuts 116
PACA 116, 141, 164, 181
Packers and Stockyards Act 101, 164,
181
Payment limitations 132
Pesticides 101, 133, 165
Poultry inspection 124
Poultry products 141, 181
Price support loan program 181










Federal Estate and Gift Tax
Administrative expenses 116
Annuities 125
Charitable deduction 101, 117, 133
Deficiency notice 188
Disclaimers 101, 117, 125, 133
Flower bonds 109, 156
Generation skipping transfers 102, 109,
117, 125, 133, 165, 173, 188
Gift 109, 133, 149, 181
Gifts to minors 157
Gross estate 165, 182
IRA 188
Life insurance 117, 182
Loans with below market interest 141
Marital deduction 102, 125, 133, 142,
149, 157, 173, 188
Power of appointment 109, 125, 182
Rulings, procedures, and regulations 165
Savings bonds 150
Special use valuation 117, 157, 188
Tax liens 165
Transferee liability 189
Transfers of stock 150
Transfers with retained interests 109,
117, 125, 134
Transfers within three years of death
102, 157
Trusts 157
Valuation 102, 117, 134, 182
Federal Income Taxation
Alcohol fuels credit 134
Alternative minimum tax 174
Bad debts 110, 158, 189










Charitable deduction 142, 150, 166
Cooperatives 118




Depreciation 150, 166, 174
Discharge of indebtedness 174
Dues deduction 118
Electronic payment of taxes 166
Environmental cleanup costs 174
Foreclosure sale 189






Interest rate 110, 134, 189
IRA 126
Joint returns 110








PERSONAL PROPERTY . The plaintiff operated a
business which reconstituted concentrated liquid and dry
fruit and tea mixtures into juice and tea drinks for
distribution to retailers. The plaintiff also processed milk
for distribution. The juice and tea reconstitution process
involved adding sugars and pasteurized water to the
concentrates in machines designed to control the acid and
bacteria in the process. The plaintiff argued that it was
exempt, as a manufacturer, from the local Merchantile Tax
and Business Privilege Tax assessed by the township in
which the plaintiff's facility was located because the
plaintiff took inedible products and transformed them into
consumable products.. The plaintiff also argued that
because it was a milk handler and subject to the state milk
marketing law, the milk marketing law preempted the local
tax. The court held that the plaintiff's juice and tea
reconstitution process was not a manufacturing activity
because the adding of water and sugar effected only a
superficial change in the original materials. The court noted
that the concentrates were similar to products sold to
consumers who added the sugar and water. The court also
held that the milk marketing law did not preempt the tax as
to the non-milk production portion of the plaintiff's facility.
Township of Muhlenberg v. Clover Farms Dairy Co.,
665 A.2d 544 (Pa. Cmwlth. 1995).
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Tax matters partner 183
Termination 142
 Passive activity losses 166, 183
Payment of wages in commodities 134
Pension plans 110, 126, 142, 151,
175,189
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